


~,lldet~ We~ Mr &Mre ~me Sa.ders ot o~bo~oz.
:andz~non~,a.

~A W" [ ~que~m IM [Davis Jr¯, sow of Mr.~’ & Mrs. F~zabeth, "a~l Katherh~e Ralph offidated at the ceremony,
at v vv 4 ~.N wmtv6g :el. {Walter L. ~avJs of iI~ Hamll- { were t~wer.:~h’ie. . The coupis Nft fQr NQW .York Ill St. 1%ter~| H~IMta! .

The Ebenezer Baptist Church, ton street, ¯ The t~ei; man was ~ Clt.v attar a reoeption for 2CO Dee, I¢-A s¢~, to Mr, & Mrs.
New Brut~wlek was the scene of She was given in ms~tibge by Sanders, b~other of th b Ide, guests in the Elks, ho~k,in Eew Stephtm~ Hrgpe3Wi 2~ Wthdham

the marriage Satordsy of MiSs her father, and her sister, Miss and the usher~ wePs C~ rlee~ Brma~i~.~q~Aey ,,rill li~e 1~iaee.
Betty Mac ~]snders, deaghtsr of Ou~ney Ruth Sanders, was maid ~taeiny Davis, brother of the ~{siiso~. Dee. 16--A dauf~hinr, to Mr. &

The br!de gr~dt~ated Mrs. WJl)lim Reich, ~ Darwin
’FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ,ADULT SCHOOL ~,~k.~ ~ig~ ~oo~, eilooe~ao~d,

business schOOl ̄/It Menlo ~arR Dec, 18~A s~, to b~r, & Mrs.

Winter Session -- Jan. 21 -March 24, - Tuesday Evenings and is employed by Ajax Enve- Harvey Merlin. Ig0 Phtl]ips
loPe Corp¯ iu ~outh River. Road¯Registration - Jan, 7 & 14 - 7 l~0 to 9130 Mr, Davis eis0,w~ graduated

Dec. 19--A son, ~0".~r & ~rs.
at Fvau~Hn High School ,

from Franklln.High SCh~L ~ 3~ Appis-
is 8s8~ manager ot malrl- ROe3.

NEW SECTIONS ~e~. for E. J. Zorveite.
Dee. 19--A son~ to MI’, & Mrs.

No. 1 Antique & Furnhure Rv’fi"~ht"~-lO),m, Fee $12
Miss JMtremskl ~.~ld. ~E’s~’s~.~l~ co.~y~.~o~d,

No, 2 Rug Braiding .. .......... 8.10 i.m. " Fee $12 Will Wed in Fall ~eo ~--A .oo to.r ̄  Mrs
Rober~ Sobon, Elizabeth Ave-

No. 3 Painting ............... 8-10 i.m. Fee $10 The engagement o! Miss Jean

No. 4, Dressmaking I T:~0-9,30 ),m, Fee ~IO
JastremsM tO Joseph 8. Pelli-

...... cane was ~’motmced on Christ- THE F~J~NKL]N
No, 5 Business Machines . . . T:00-8:20 Lm. Fee ~ mv~ by her parents, Mr. & Mrs, NEWS-~E{~ORD
No. 6 Typing I .......... 8~30-10:00 i.in. Fee ~ Paul E. 3~tres’n~[ of 45 Am-

No. 7 Golf ~:30- 9:30 I,m. Fee ~1~
brose Street. Entered as ~econd class mat-

.............. ‘ Secretary to Township Clerk ter ~n Jen. 4, 19GS, at the Pc~t
No, 8’ Stimnastics for Women 7:~0- 8~30 I,m. ’ Fee 88 . Mercer D. Smith Miss Jsstrem- O~l~e ~ Middisbush, N. J.; re-

entered on Jeiy G. i~i, st the
No. 9 Landscape Design ......... 7-8 i,m. Fee $10 ~ wick High Sehc~]. Post Office in Sc~nerset, N. J.
No, l0 interior Decoration I ....... 8.9 ),m. Fee ~10 Her fiance is the son oi Mr. --

No. 11 Interior Decoration II . . , . . 8.9 I.m. Fee $10 & Mrs. ~ltepben Ve]l[ca~e of PucILLo ~¯ ’ Cozzens Lane, North Brunswick.
Descriptive brochures owdlab~ at all Franklin schools Employed by E. R. Squibb, ~e FLORIST

-- -- ..... is’ ~D ~lumnus of New Bruns- "

(Cul and msi] for advance reglst r atisn.) wick H,S, GRERN~OUSE~" "-~’t~
PLEASE ]PRINT A wedding in the Fall of 1934 "Flewe~t fe~ AE O~asi~s"

COERSE NO ....................... RE~TRATION ~ $I.~ is being pinnned.
EEDAB GROVE :LANE

COUESE TITLE ~ .............................. CLA88 PEE ...........
ROW ......... ~OOM ....................~AL .............................. Suzanne Demkofs F~AN~UN ~OWNSm~
~A~ ...............................................................................Betrothal Told wz Wl~Z ZL~W~.~

(Lnst) (First) (Initial) PEIONE EL d-~tT$
MA~NG ADD~-~ ......................................................................... Mr, & Mrs. Stephen J, Dam-
TELEPHONE , .._Z ................. Received payment ......................... F.T.A.8: ko, 9.? Trenton Avenue, Nixon.

M~til registrations received after $avv ,1¢ may be ~eturned ff classes

¯ DiBissi, son

. Y. World’s Fair Tickets ~ _~E~asw~ek ~

TICR~4~ ~ld at ¯ d~|~°~t -- ~ School of

- ~ room stall nurse in Extra Frl.l Horroe 8howI
EBORAH CHAPTERS e ~o~tei. ~,om~ ,:~ ~=.=, o..-= = ,.,’ D,Eins, Is ei.o a .=feee t~et~ent of ~azt ~mJ gr~uale Of New Erlgisw~ek sat~ SLY,, 5wh4~tss~am ~ p,m¯

~1~ ~J~ ~J| lua~ diM.,®.. J High ~’i~ool. He is attending t~e

"

."

Fraterr~ty .and the Natlerml
Civil Engineeringdon’t know about in- y. .

%E stop "
’ Engaged to Wimam Cole 8tam Wed,, ~ s. . to ~s. Isa

BANKING ’" ’ ---
coa/d be costing of t~er dm~eer, Me~m~et

WiEthm L~le lII, ton of Mr.yo# money... M.. ,r.
f~ many ~e ~ew do all their benk~g with us, ~nat ~ Le~0~a ~ a
n1~ns CJ~s~klr~g A~¢ot~ts, ~tvl~gs At~OUlTtS and g~ing

JohMon ~l~iomM Righ ~host,i Glei’k, an¢l the Ee~ex K~olle~e ,oIo~n$ from us, too, ~ MOI~J.~N ~ilies borYow fro~ "our ~ ~a ~ve J~.
bank be~guso wW~m they need extra money, they takk ad, is a seetet~ry w~ ,q~L~N FItO~tI~M~VBSTO~’’¯ vant~le Of our qufck, I~W-~Z*M Ioems instead of dlppl~ in U~n,
Into ~v’lngs, ~} The point Is when you do ~l ~our ~nk!r~ ,,~KE di~ROem~ ’S g~R~l~"

h~re in our bank, which Is Convenient and time.uvln~ we cam help ~ (~ollege of E~ginee~Jg.
because we know ~ou better both personally and financMlly. Why m~t try
Ono ~op Bankin~ so~n? [-I Or~ M tl~ EI~ imn~l M mar faff ~ce 3al~ ; .... , ..... .,.

:"

Happy Ne :...~,~..,.~,,~ th ~ ~ ~,~
::.. ̄  . , :, - ’,v ..... .~.,,, ~..~ .;,~ .,., .,.., ..

.... Pzcae,x,m~ o~
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rid8 can ~J~trJhute in a~ Lmport* ~
Opon Eo~s~nll Negro from fr~ly ehoosLM eat way to the correc+.~ of ua.

th~ E~itot: Just and dlSorlmtoato~ condi-

The N~v, 24 tssae of ¥c~’ new~, C~r covenallt sthtes that tions in bottsthg, , ,We i~p8 that

paper reported that William all citizens of the Town~lp will
~m

Law wae "c~cal" of the
bin no]~hborhood "regu~dlee~ of thd~nd c~no]der the" matter

:-~man Relations CommRtee’s
color, eeLtglon or naflomzl emrl~Jo]¥, dlset~s it ~ their ~,~,

¯ origin." By circulating this neighbors and end, by |olning
attempt to ~oaure su~crlbers to
its open hc~ddg covenant. Mr, eovennnt we give those who those who have already Id~nndILaw’s statemente, which wereI want it the oppert~kv to de- th~s ¢ovensnt," [
made at an agenda meeting ofI

Pressed not as the opinidn~ ~ a
Town- they winh~o :[~dge ~heir neigh- denial of equal, r~ghtsprivate tediv~duo]but as

i ~ors bytheir ~lereat ~oIrt;~ as *0orttl.ary ~" rel~thttl prhlo]*BhJpmanflg~r, findit IS for th__sindividuals ~nd t~o~ by the color
reason that we f~el it necessa--y
to t~ke i~ue with him

of their ~kJTh or ~ ~lmd of sign the ¢~wnanL
. ’ their native O~ their religion. "

First, we think it ~hoo]c! be Through the distribution of the
We ask Mr. Law to clarify the

~n Malch by the Civil Rights of friendly accept~mee of a sittta- statements he made at the

u~dersto~l that our cemiy.lttea ~venaat and t~e disgem/natlon
was an outgrowth of the Human o~ the f~t,s aa open housthg We~gend~ meeting, ~t in di~l|~l~t to
Relations workshops sponsored ~

remarks, particularly tin~e at
. are tryth~ to create ~ etimate ~mdetSinnd what proro~ted his

Comr~i~ an, During the course ~n which is being facnd ]t~
that point ~e Co~O]I apparent-

e~ dlsou~sJc~s and converaati~n* ~ousands of communities
iy decided not to ~x~ress an of-

q~at tc~k place at these ~ssions across the nation. We feel
lieisl opio]on on the subject of

profound ar~ *aaeantt~fful dis- strongly that Idience is tar more the covenant.
Franklin Tow.ship

dangerous to ~s and to the
future of our cotmtry than a~ Human Relations Committe

to cor~tid~, v’conver~atiotl H that ~ay be ExeCutive ~oat~

Our eammlffee Id made by the covenant. Ee~iy Z~te, president
citizens o~ manp different optn- we should also like to call at- 14 Bartle Road
ions, backgrounds and belie~, to a statement by the
united in the d~sire to gain Civil ~gl~t~ Commission which Josef Stalth was l~r~ on New
mutual t!~derstaadlng and to e~- |tppoared in this aewspaper on year’s ~ve 187~.
~lore and try to find solutions --
for p~oblems which concern
all as citizensood aortic, Hsl y New YmIt in true, a~ Mr,
that we ~’e nat an official bo~y
We are ~llly responsible tO our
individual consciences. As pri-
vate tiffins we are trying to BeSs a~ ri~’ing for the ~tl~
help av~omplish what our late pleat M~ ~eal’ evee, and We ̄
Presiden~ called for w.her, Join II1 to add our most sin*
~laid: "A g~eat change ~ at sere wishes th~ a 196~, that’= ~ --
~,nd, s~d Oar 16Zk~ our obliga- . ":
elan, is to make lhat revolution, , filled Wi~ Joy. ~,’~,~ . ’:
that cha~ge, Peaceful and con-

We ~r~ proud O~ being part of ~a~ ~ ’llJ’~I~ AGENCY
’~

one of the greatest traditions in Real Estate -- Insurimoeour democracy, the right at citi-
zens to hand together to make 16 W. Main St. R&~-~O0 Somervtfla
~.heir views know~ and to ~ry to
make realities of ~o things they ~ ---
believe In, whether It be through
lobbies in Congress, private pe-
thlons or political parties.

"In the United States we have
freedom of cho]~e," Mr. Law
stated* "~e of US do, ’What we
are.strivth~ for it tfiat all of us T~¢rttg all ~.x~r~
may share that freedom. /*

We feel that in our communtty dg~l ill Lgd~ ~edf
the area in which a member of

and we ~opg thata yablorlly g~Pup has 113o ]east
~rendom of’choice is housidg: We
al~ became aware, of the fact ¯ rdgalll ~Oti’tS

that rnar~v white people no long-
~O[tl~ tO bare #11.r .aot lo oont*lh. to lhe coo 1964~piracy that is pre#enting the .~.~/’4~*~pgg[~] I~g(Ir[.

.Z

¯ ha~ ~ . - - F~

?, , .l~rlends, -~:

we extend.aU

,~, el~mn~ thank ’,, ’’ : " y 1’ 1’ ’

you for your
I grc~c luppo~

":"""CENTRE." SHOPPE" ’" ’"RA 5.1489
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P,k(II m TBlm ~.N~ff&BE~0BD , TEImSDAY) DE(~ J~ . ,,

IS.year-old, sislers, will ~l’/orm ,
t~hal dauees o| the Dekaw~re8
and Mat~ew WhJtehorse) 
Kiowa |’ndthn, will be the
dr~nlr~ef-Bb’,~er, He~dthg the

¯
party wlJ! be Arthur I~ ’]’bama~,
president ot the Delaware
Tribal ~eL1n~IL

I i ,, " ~ernlzthg and str~ngthenth~ htoV0nSon went to t~a wrong T~e Tqrceatenary birt~d~i/’~

the Hottmda of the State H~u~e¯ tinct programs. The day after The New York ~oLice did a weighs more thaR 3,000 p0U~ds,
that ] w~q agaln Invlthd to thb magnificent Job guarding the
White H~use. this time to watch route of the motorcade, even

stands 21 feet high and meas~

~’~ Mr, Johnson slg~ a bill amend- providing a hell~opter which urea ~bout nine feet wlde at its

~IFTH g0N~n$$JDNAJ. Di~’~JL’TtMA~ thg the ManpOwer Development i hovered over us all the way to
bas~. It was be[It and baked by

& Traiai~k Act of I~. For the and 1~£~ln ~ Qt~0e~ J~diow~
stadenLs {,t the Bergen Co~ly

CONOHESS WINDS UP been able to get home this year House Committee on Education TmmeL Mr. Johnson’s speech to ! Vocational & Technical 7~igh

Capitol Hill to recent weeks excep~ lot brief pe~tod~--over & LabOr at least, the record of [the.United Nation~l~wesdignifled School.

. has been the s~ene of the ~ weekends and holidays. Despite a~compllzhment has been con- and appropriate, and was warm- Alexandria w~a f~unded In 382

ternary eonft~i~n and toe~’eas. ~is l~month effort, there is R
eddc~rabie, [y receive. - B.C, and ~ the chLet port at

ing activity, which indicates that enerai reaiizatLon that this By coincidence, l also was ’ As the y*ar nears an end, I Egypt,

Congress i~ preparing to Leave ear’s legislat~ve record haa
asked bF the President this ’ President JohnsOn appears to be I

Wa~hlngton, sen a spotty 011~. ssr~e we~k to accompany N~I I 0~ to eY~ auspi~JDi~ at~rt a~ he, ,

¯ Despite the Unduly proffered President Johnson, it Is true, to New Y~rk wbon ht delivered assumes his awesome ~sponsl-
SO~F~ SOMERSET

lengin of this first eennton of the has" dubbed this "the education his major address 1o the ~Jrdted 10Ltiti~.

e0th Conere~, me togl~lation Congress,’) l~or example, he Nations, Certain members of the Congres~ by th@ year’s end ][l~8uPan¢~ Agency

approved was in ~everal ¢~ases hraieed a bill ~t~thorlzthg Fed- House Foreign Affelrs Commit- appeared to hav~ made u~

achieved only aa the basis of eral aid 1o e~lleges as the ’*most tee, and ~ the Senafe Foreign /amewbat for the m~ths vt ~,l~lSOSe~-~ D. D~]]~/
last-mthuto compromises, N- NgnifJ~nt education bill passed Re[ntion~ Comwtlttee, were in- comparative inaction earlier 1~

theY,ll all details OZ bills ~ou]d by Co~[rese in the histor’~ of th~ vited, We took off from the the year. b~ itg record is still PRON~S dg9-8~

not be adequately considered, Republic." Whether this pattie. Krfl~te House lawn in feuf hell- far from cOmplete. In any event, lamtmmee foe Ev~" Nell
the understandable pressul~ to ~thr program, au~bOrlzing copto~’ a3td th IO mtoutes W~re ll~d PrOrdifle~ to b~ a b"lSy Yea~,

edJourn brought egraement on srsn~ and loans to colleges to
at Andrews fLeld ready to e~ter ~t9 RL ~,~ ~uth

various programs Urdike other help but;d academic facilities) the Presldent’~ plane. Turkey hal bean a Republic Sotnerv~e, N. J.
years, eo~greesmen have not desecve~ m=~ flfisome praise To the U*H.

ie an open question. At any rate, Tins ws~ my first experience
since 1892.

I had worked for years for this travelth~. Wlth a PresLdent of the
~HI, aY~d was glad to be ~re~ent Untied States, Mr. Johnson was

at the Wkite HOUSO to witness extremely affable and hospit~-
the sig~mq. Only two days Iate~ Me, and dasptte a Ugh% schedule
the President sig~ed snottier e~e~thlng went smoothly---ex-
rosier education hill) aimed at eept that Ambassador .~lai

NEW YEAR
CAKE

F-m|ly Pies

~: SHOP FULL OF.

BEST TASTE TREATS
WISHES

Speclal Holiday
Good luck in Fruit Stollemthe New Y~.

". t,

1964 Tempting and .Tasty
HolidayCooke.

L
/ E~CK’S

PRINCESS ] H0CHSTEIN’S. ¯ . .PETE’S BAR ,,
,. ! SF, R~, CE " BAKESHOPs~s,.su,~ s~. ~]! z~z w, ~ sT. :BAKERY ."w~,~ t=~ e’,~ Co~, ~ .; ~..... .. ~ ~;~ ., ~j " .~

) * "[~
- ,



O! Boo~
and P~,E Love --’Given, Love Returned
and Sundry Thlngs

"B~tt why?" our eldest asked and absolute. We never knew Uncle Chsrlie had started out

Us, "Why did Poppy Dave have hOW complete and absolute until life with every advantage of
to die?" ’ he died. mind and bedy. But Uncle

That I~ the tmanswe~able A quiet man, he lived a quiet Chat’tie, for whatever reasons,

[~ ~6~ t~ uestion, the one unnn~werab[e life. Yea would not, if you had could not give himself In love.

¯ trestles, not ~.r~own him and ~u~t heard It was not on)y that he had no

g@~gh ~¢0~ I~01~ "He was old," we said, "He
his life d~scrLbed, imagine that wife, no children. He chose to

was very e~ek." he world be scaly missed¯ But separate himself from his

v~hore love is_gives f~e~y, total- sis(ers and their children. So far
But she did not think he had ty and without str[n$[s attach- as arlyone could make out, be

beer. ~’ery sick. She had seen
ed, love is returned. And one is had no friends, And so whe~ he¯ him oinY a few weeks before, missed.

0
died, a sister and a niece shed a

~ro~re88 E?~ To any grown-up the fact that tear for the men tha~ might
he was in his final ilthess was Poppy Dave was not the only have been. But there was no one

prosperity, more goal~ terribly apparenL but to .her he one who died last week, Uncto to mlss the man who really was.
was well because he was not In

Charlie dled, too. But our six- .But the man who loved, he ,

acldceed, more new horL~o[t$
bed. To a six-year-old you can’t year old asked no questions Will be missed. Hh~ life was
really be sick ~til you’re flat about Uncle Cherlle, ~ke had quiet, but like a stone dropped

explored , . more happiness and
on your hack. never even met him. in a pool it made ripples, Be

¯ " Furthermore, she did ~ot Uncle Charlie’s sister had to leaves a wl/e and seas and
¯ think of him as old, He was her go to Washthgtan tO claim his grandchildren -- and great.success in ~dl you dream and do. friend. He played with her; he body af,er the supettotemlent grandchildren, too, of the spirit,

talked to her; above all he ad- dlsc~vered it In his apartment i! ~ot of" the flesh, They re-
mired and loved her. He always some time after ~he had died¯ member; they weep.

The Editor and ~taff scolded her toother for not put- She brought the body back to And is this not our immortal-
. ling her th the movies, To him, New York, She and another ity? It is, at least, the one Ira-
. she was something speciaL, so sister and a brother-th-law were mortality o£ Which We caP. bY
,,,, ,. to her he was something special, the s~lo moueners at. Uncle sure,

i She always Loved to go to hls ~har]le’s funeral, ~Barb

Clover Correspondence . . . ~ [ house. We were amazed by this,

iltbecn eshe u.uelly mabesaFUIqNYBUSINESS¯ ~, Couaty g,~[ Staff - ~rrlfic fuss if she has fo go
somewhere where there ere no.

.’l[ . 4llchl[dl~n. Her eotzstJng loved to

COMING EVENT8 zenshlp being one of the gdals go too, We discussed this
Jan. 2~-H Council meeting, of 4-R work. How far 4*H goes in with their grandmother, sad she

County Admtointradon B]dg, ~ reaching this goal depends to a "They know where they

p.m.
,

great extent upon she .m~bez’s

HF.,=~TR~ AND ~n&F~
and, leaders Withoat straying
~o tar frr,m s~ndard club mat- grasP--teat that love Is Bone.

The I~rth "H".’th the 4-H ~ters, a le.eder can do much to She has heard gbeut death; she
, pledge stands ~d~ F&alth, ~h~e "~c~a~# club members to de. questioned us closely abet~t it
. is nb I~p=j~tee’hea~t~ )~eet, velop ~an interest in efthlrs .of many Ureas But It Is not. same°
¯ but m~y prejee~ and ~ctivili~a ~a’~J~mmur~W sad ~he world.,: tiring that she can really tmder-
,emphasthe.¯~ " ~.~e~bdere take .~I~@~m=ately modem seien, stand yet. Do’ any at us e~gr?
every opbe~unity to prome~ t]sis, arU~ts, te~bn~cthne a~. "Now," she ~ld, ’q in ve ~b’

, goad Eea]~ attitudes and habits, space explorers have done muc~ me#~ i ~ee.t-~r~ndpa/;~ ’
Health nnd safety are closely [o poputhrlze ~wledge, phy~d. Ai~d~s was n gurprlse to us

related As with health, mntay eai fltne~m, Self
projects ez~phfittlze satot.¥. Der~l. ¢reativenegs. .’

; ores ha~ed on eMerY end ere d9 tmg people to ¢
.. ere awards ~mpar~e"~o"~ol~ ~es~41~actoristiee ms
, In p~eet work 1~; members~ how we. live

’"~ wbo do~o~Ata~Ik~ ~ob~n’~p~r~dve~’ ~kether ~ve"

,~ ’k~’ el~be L~bo uP e~eW ~l thamber ~ me~ ~,e’~a~" be;
"~ lip activity., c~an~e to ~erve your bomitr~ acceptance M him e~ her

~ok is enid about =ood oit~ th~n pou thiak, ~e~t-gra~dp~ Was ,complete . , -.. . "r





S~ 1 TONKIN’S

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE SALLY.

ALL HATS REDUCED

Italian Made HEAD WARMERS
Formally up to ~5.98 .... NOW $2.00

SARA TONKIN’S HAT SHOPPE
83 ’8OMERSET ST. SOMEEVILLE, lq, g.

te 7 p,m, -- ~’hnrsd~y & Friday to g p,m.




